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INTRODUCTION.
The means open to the chemist for solving the problem of
chemical structure, so far at least as is known at the present day,
fall directly into two classes,- chemical and physical. The
chemical process consists in the preparation of a substance, or
of a final substance whose structure is known, and in reasoning
backward from this substance to the original, the act of reasoning
being based, of course, on the authority of certain well-known,
well-proven theories. This method, tho generally applicable,
has its limitations. In some cases the preparation of a known
derivitive is a tedious process, requiring a relatively large
amount of material, and destroying that material beyond recovery.
In other cases the use of certain reagents is excluded, because of
the possibility of their producing isomeric change either in the
original compound or in the derivitive. Sometimes the chemical
process does not afford sufficient criterion for proof of structure.
I f this is the case physical means are resorted to. Among the
physical means that can be applied to the problem are color,
density, heat of combustion, solubility, melting point , optical
properties, and finally electrical conductivity. Some of these
devices, for instance color and density, can be used only to distin-
guish dynamic isomers, but electrical conductivity,with which this
paper will deal exclusively, is generally applicable to all
compounds which ionize even to the slightest extent.
Among the advantages of the electrical conductivity method

it might be noted that it rapid, and economical in that it doee
not destroy the aubstance under consideration and that only a
small amount of the substance, less than a gram, is sufficient.
But this amount must be very pure if accurate results* are to be
hoped for;which,by the way, is not a disadvantage, but rather, in
the end, a helpful necessity.
Electrical conductivity results directly from ionization,and
it is the purpose of this investigation to show that a more inti-
I
mate relation, than has been discovered heretofore, exists between
the ionization of a substance and its chemical structure, c.s has
been pointed out by Derick(l). This paper deals in general
with the straight-chain^ define acids, and in particular V7ith
allyl acetic acid,CH^- CH-CH, -CH^ -COOH,testing Derick's law of
I
place influence by means of data obtained experimentally and
!
• bibliographically.
I
HISTORICAL.
0stwald(2) ,in 1889, was the first to recognize the existence
I of a relation between the ionization of a substance and its chem-
i
ical constitution,and attempted at that time to find a mathemati-
cal law,now known as Ostwald's factor law,which would define this
relation in its lOT/est terms. The law is as follows :-
where Ko is the ionization constant of the unsubstituted acid,
and K, is that of the substituted acid with the substituent
entering the position with respect to the carboxyl group. This
i
method is continued for the/3,y,and subsequent positions. Thus:
K(«C1 acetic) KfotCl propionic
)
, and K(i3Cl propionic)
T((acetic) K (propionic; K (propionic j "
K(^C1 butyric) etc.
K(butvrlc)
*accuracy in the absolute conductivity not in the place influence
lco3 not reo.uiro a hi-h dorroc of u.ccuracv.

K.DruckerJiaa tested out this lar and findo that aonetinioa
it holds and 8or:.etime8 it does not. I, also, have found that
Ostwald's factor lav; does not hold very ridigly among the straight-
chain unsaturated acids, the greatest variation in the constant
|
cominc: when the unsaturation is in the <x-o position, as can be seen
from column 7. in Table I. It will further be seen that son.e of
the constants relating to three different positions are very
nearly the same,which fact alone would nullify the efficacy of
I
this measure as a means of determining structure. I think that
the reason that Ostwald's factor lav; does not, and cannot hold is
because no attempt is made to isolate the influence of the enter-
ing molecule on the ionizing group.
To obtain the ioni.^ation constants used in making these
calculations, K(corr) in the table , corrections ^^v-ere made for the
values of Ao-//,andX^na»^^^ ''^^s value of the unit of resistance,
(ohms Siemens 's unit
-r 1. 063) , wherever necessary. The value
of A^HUsed v/as 350, and that of AoeAia^'^s 51,2. The work was
' carried on at twenty-five degrees centigrade.
THEORETICAL.
Derick(l) has shown that 'some function of the ionization
constant may be taken as a relative measure of the combined
direct and indirect influences of radicals on a given atom or
molecule,' This function he finds to be 'i2^-§ - 1. Since this
-log K
paper is dealing ivith unsaturated acids, the combined direct and
indirect influence of unsaturation on a given radical may be
found by varying the position of the double union and, at the
i
! same time.notine the effect on the ionization constant , because
I
!
every atom in a compound a*ffects this value additively. In this
|
case we do not get the exact measure of the influence of the
j
saturated radical on the ionizing group, but we get this value i
^ \ ,
I'


TABLE I.
Formula
J
Z(corr)
1. Propionic
n
i
CHjCHiCOOH
n I
1,34'»10
1.34*10'^
1
1
1
.
ou*10 -
1.53*1Q''-
;
2. Acrylic CKj=CHCOOH 5.60-10"" 5.40"'10'-
3. Butyric
w
—
^1
—
j
CKjCHjCHiCOOH
n
;
1,49*10'"!
1.52*10
1.54*10'*'
—
1
—
1.45'^10'-
1.47 "10 -
1.48^10'-
—
r
4.Crotonic
1
—1 CH2CH=0HC00H'
1
2.04 *10'''
1
1. 85-^10 -
1
-—
^
5. Vinyl Acetic —, CHj= CHCHjiCOOH 3. 83* 10'^ 3, 76*10 -
6. Valerianic
tf
CHjCHjCH^CHaCOOH 1.61*10''
i.sg^io'*"
1
[
1
1 1,54*10 - ~-t—
7. c(- a -Pentenic 1 CHjCHjCH=CHC;OOH 1.48'^10'^ 1 1.45-0.0'- l_
8, /3-y-Pentenic 1 CH^nHcCHCH^COOH 3.36'^10'' -1— 3.30''10''-—1—
8. y- fi-Pentenic -~|-~ CH^: CHCHaCH^COOH
"T'
2.12^10'"'
1
2, 09*10'*"-—t-
lO.Caproic
N
]
CHjCHjCH^CHjCH^COOH 1.45*10-''
1.38>10"'^ —
—
,—
•
-4"
1.41''10 -
1.34'-10'-—1-
11. o<-j -Kexenic CH3CH, CH^ CH=CHCOOH 1.89*10''"
1
-H-
/3 -y-Hexenic
J
CHjCHjCH-CHCH^ COOH —r- 2.41'^ld^
2.64^10"
1
1
1
2.61*10"-
—
1-
15. y-5-Hexenic —1 CHjCH-CHCH^CH^COOH 1,74^10'""
1
1
1.70^0"- i-
14. i - t--Hexenic CHj^CHCH^CHjCH^COOH 1.91x10'^ 1
1
1.88'aO'- ~-|—
15.Sorbic — 1 CH3CH=CHCH-CHC00H 1.73*10"''
1
1
-
le.Cinnajaic Cfe H3.CH=CHC00H 3.55''10''^
1
—
-i—
—
1
3.42'ao'- 1^
I
for the saiv.© acid
I The different valuea^in colurans 6 and 7 are obtained by
using different values of the unsubstituted acid. 1
-log K
;'
I. (Influence) Ostwald'8
Factor
-4.8861
-4.87S1
i
-4.2676
. XTrtJ — — 4.1 — 4.0
-4.8386
-4.8327
-4.8297
;
j
1
;
-4.7328 -J__ .022 — .021 — .020 —I— 1.3 — 1.3 —
-4.4246 J .093 — .092 — .091
—j
— 2.6 — 2.6 —
-4,8069
-4.8125 ; I
-4.8386
"H
—
?-0065— r0054~ 1 r054~ t040
-4.4815
~t~
.072 — .074 — ! 2.1 — 2.1
-4.6794 .027 — .028 — 1,0 — 1.3
-4.8508
-4.8729
-4.7307 "1" .025 — .030 — 1.3 — 1,4
-4.6345
-4.5834 :::::
.047 — .051 ~
063 --
L 1,6 ~ 1.7
1,9 — 1.9
-4.7689 .017 — . 022 — L
—
1.2 — 1.2
-4.7258 .026 — .031 ~ !„
T
1.3 — 1.3
-4.7620 .019 ~ .023
-4.4660 .094 — .066
minua thn influonce of two liydrogen atoma,but ,8ir.ce in tho sub-
stituted acid, this is really tho part present to affect the
ionizing group, this only is tl:8 luoasuro vie v;ish to obtain.
Derick further dovelopos a tentative law, which he calls the
rule of thirds. The essence of the rule is this:- the influence
of the substituted atom in the o(,^,y, etc .positions on the ionizing
group is as J. i;^:-^ etc . respectively, the ratio being measured
in terms of the place influence, I . This rule v/ill bo treated
later.
In the logarithTuic function ^ _ 1, Derick assumes that
log K
the total (direct and indirect) influence of each atom in the mole-
cule on ionization is additive. If this is true, the ionization
constant of any straight-chain acid can be calculated provided
that the total, separate influences, of the various atoms of which
the chain is composed, are known. The influence of the separate
atoms is found by isolating that influence. For example, the
ionization constant of the unsubstituted acid is measured, and
then that of the substituted one. These values are then sub-
stituted in the follov/ing equations : -(taking chloracetic^ and
acetic acids as examples).
Where "a" is a constant^I ' the influence, and' K the ionization
constant.
I (acetic acid) = a
I(ocCl acetic) = a
log K(acetic acid)
1
log K(<xCl acetic)
I('xCl acetic) : I (acetic) =
log K(otCl acetic) log K(acetic)
I(o<C.l acetic)
_
log K (acetic)
I (acetic) " log K(o<Cl acetic)

Assuming the influenoo of all ths utoiua exclusivo of tho
chlorina atom to be equal to one,tiie following equation is ob-
tained: -
I(o.ci-lH) = 1°S K(acetic) _
log TC(o<Cl acetic
)
which gives an isolated, and quantitative expression for the
influence of the chlorine atom in the alpha position with respect
to the carboxyl group (ainus that of one hydrogen atora) on the
ionization of straight -chain acids.
EXPERIliEUTAL.
The Preparation of Allyl Acetic Acid and Its Sodium Salt.
The problem was to prepare as pure a product as possible,
and to this extent the intermediate products formed were purified
wherever it 7;as deemed expedient,
I. Allyl Bromide:-
PBr3 was dropped into allyl alcohol. The action v/as vigor-
ous but could be easily controlled. The whole was then refluxed
for fifteen minutes to complete the reaction, and treated with
Naa.C03 to destroy the HBr dissolved in the mixture. Yield:- 73'^,
B. P. (allyl bromide):- 70,3" C.
Malonic Acid Synthesis:
-
II. Allyl Malonic Ester :-
The calculated amount of allyl bromide was added slowly thru
a reflux condener to a freshly prepared, alcoholic solution of
sodium malonic ester. The action v;as very vigorous and a white
precipitate of NaBr separated out. The whole was refluxed for
on© and one-half hours. The reformed alcohol was then distilled
off, and the ester distilled over between 210-228*' C.
III. Allyl Malonic Acid:-
The allyl malonic ester obtained above r/as saponified with |

twice the theoretical amount of KOII (1.25^x8 .KOII in iigra.HiO).
TtLO saponification was coniplete aftor boiling for three hours aa
was shown by an otiier extraction. On evaporation of the ether
no residue oil was left. The yellow solution of the potassium
salt of allyl malonic acid was then carefully neutralized with
concentrated hydrochloric acid, A white precipitate foriued
but this was found to be potassium chloride and was filtered off.
To the filtrate was then added a cold saturated solution of cal-
cium chloride until no more precipitate formed on hsatinr; a fil-
tered portion. This calcium salt was then filtered off and
pressed dry, moistened with a little water, and the free acid ob-
tained by adding concentrated hydrochloric acid until the whole
was in solution. The free acid was then extracted with ether.
On evaporation of the ether in a vacuum dessicator the allyl
malonic acid was obtained as a white, crystalline product. A
small amount of mother liquor was left; this was filtered off,
pressed into an unglazed clay plate, and the product recrystallized
twice from boiling C, P. benzene. Snow white crystals .M.P .103" G (corr)
IV. Allyl Acetic Acid:-
I
This allyl malonic acid was then placed In a 25cc. distilling
bulb with a long, upward-inclined condenser, immersed in a Wood's
metal bath, and maintained at 175-180° C. until no more carbon
!
I dioxide was pAven off. The condenser 'vas then inclined downwards
and the allyl acetic acid distilled off, and fractionated,most
coming over between 186-187° C.
V. The Preparation of the Sodium Salt of Allyl Acetic Acid.
The calculated amount of a freshly prepared solution of
sodium hydroxide in absolute alcohol of known strength was added
to allyl acetic acid, and the sodiuni salt crystallized out immed-

lately aa a white solid. Thon to deatroy any free NaOH proaent
a Blij^ht exceas of the acid was added until blue litmus was turn-
ed slishtly red. The sodium salt was then dried, and recryatal-
lized twice frora boiling absolute alcohol, and a snow white prod-
uct was obtained which was dried in vacuum, powdered in an agate
mortar, and kept in vacuum over calcium chloride to drive out all
occluded vapors. This salt was then analysed and gave the
following results:
-
Wt. of Sample Wt. of Na5S0+ /oPurity.
Experimental Theoretical
,2281 grs. .1518 grs, .1.526 grs. 99.40
,4234 grs. .2463 grs. .2462 grs. 99,97
The conductivity of the acid and its sodium salt at different
dilutions was then determined.
The Conductivity of Allyl Acetic Acid
and its Sodium Salt,
All apparatus, with which the substances whose conductances
were to be measured came into contact, was thoroughly steamed out
and washed with conductivity water immediately before use. The
sample of acid and salt, was weighed accurately on a calibrated,
fine balance accurate to one tenth of a millegram,and the sol-
utions on a lar.^e balance accurate to one hundredth of a gram.
The conductivity water was prepared by redistilling pure water
which had been heated to boiling with alkaline permanganate
twenty-four hours before,and was collected at such a rate that
half of it escaped as steam, the collection taking place only
after about half of the total volume in the tank had distilled off.
This last precaution removed all danger of contamination from
ammonia in the water collected. The specific conductance, or
-6
K of the water in no case exceeded 1.2 xio . All the measure-

luonts of coductance were n.ade on a calibrated, ali:lev;ire,V»hGat3tonQ
brid:3e. The cell used for the aalt and the acid was of tno
pipette form with platinum-black electrodes about two inilliiaetera
apart. The cell used for the water was of cylindrical form
with removable^ plat inuTu electrodes. By means of this apparatus
the resistance of the solution between the electrodes was obtained
directly. The reciprocal of this value gave K,the conductivity;
and K multiplied by the cell constant, i, obtained from the con-
ductivity of freshly crystallized, fused, powdered, and dried KCl,
gave K,the specific conductance. Then, by means of the equation
Xv= 1,000 K y,the value Xywas obtained. From this value the
ionization constant was calculated by using a somewhat isodified
form of Ostwald's dilution law: K = — ^ ; Table II. shows
I
the values obtained for both the acid and its sodium salt.
' A rigorous test to apply to the results as shown in Table II,,
: is to plot them. The general equation of a straight line passing
I
thru two points is y ^ ax+b. Ostwald's dilution law when reduc-
ed to this form becomes ^ =(Cxf^'V b. and {Cxf'^^ were then
1
plotted against each other on a large scale in which the smallest
square represented O.l^c of the smallest value of
•
method Uio things are tested, the accuracy of the data, and the
accuracy with which the mass law holds. For weak electrolytes
such as allyl acetic acid, the value of n in the expression (Ca;
is two, if the mass law holds. In the case of the sodium salt,
however,which is a strong electrolyte, the value of n was taken
as 1,45, the generally accepted value for salts of this type,
and in all the plotted data on the sodium salt of allyl acetic
acid this value gave the best straight line,thb all the values
from 1.40 to 1.50 inclusive were tried.
According to Kohlrausch^s law, at infinite dilution the fol-

Table II.
.02 Normal
1) 356. 3-1
2) 256,5-;
-.0038rr-i
_ «
,01 Normal
1) 362.2-
2) 362.0
,005 Normal
1) 516.5-
2) 516.5
,0025 Normal'
1) 739. 2-i
2) 746,0-'
-,002761-,
tf
-,00184
n
.001 Normal
1212,-
1212.
-,001353-1
-.00134
.000825-1
It
,0005 Normal
1) 1782. -i
2) 1750.-
.000561-r.0000336-;-67,2
r. 000573-^, 000034^—68,
4
,02 Norzaal
42.30-1
.01 Normal
81.75-
,0075 Normal
107.6-
,0050 Normal!
159.05
,0025 Normal
311,0-
,001 Normal
761. 5»i
.0005 Normal
1494.-
Data for Allyl Acetic koid,(2.5"C)
-.0002416-1-12,02-
N
I
N
,-.0001699-1-16.99-1
n n
:-, 0001188-1-23, 76-
-.05884 -!
..04210 -i
It
C000826
-r33.06
-
.0000819 -"-32. 9 -
-.0000499 -1-49.92 -I
K'(ave.)= i.()3^/0
.083200-1
N
1-.2404
-.1700--
n
-,1188 -\-
r-. 03025
'-,0305 -<
,-.08265-1-2,07^10
-.0819 -1-2,04-10
..02004
-I
It
-. 04992 -r
It I
,01488 -<
.,0146 —
:
Data for Sodium Salt
^.02354
-r, 0014977-1-74, 88-
,01224 -u.0007533-,-75.33-i
.,0092934-. 0OO5747-;-76 . 63-|
.006287-^-. 0003884-^-77 , 68-1
r, 003215-,-. 0001981-1-79 , 24
J
-. 001313-!-'. 000CB02-U80, 24-1
.. 000669-f-. 0000403-!-80 . 68
|-,013353n
.013274-1
01305
[-.012872-j
-.01262
-|
-.012462-1
(ioniz
.
conct
.
)
-2
. 06 ^10
It
-2.09^10
jr
-2.08 xlO
-r
-s
1.98 >^10
ti
.,0336 ---1.90*10
'-.0342
-r-1. 97/10-s
-1,1988
.88032
,77938
.65341
-.48261
-.32135
-.012395-1-, 23582

lowing equtttiona hold,
X^(RCOONa)= Xoo(RCOCr) -f AjNa"^)
.'. Xc^(RCOOH)= A_^(RC001Ta)^;;^^(Na-^)-HXJHn.
Since Xoo(RCOONa) can be determined accurately experimentally, it
is a simple ciattor to obtain X«(BCOOH) • "PTora this value the
ionization constant is determined as shown above.
To obtain Xc.(RC!OONa) the best straight line thru the last
three points on the curve, (that is:- C=. 0025, .001, and, 0005) , was
extrapolated to C=0. With my own experimental data the best
straight line taken in almost any way gave aXo^(RCOONa) which
differed from all others by less than the experimental error,
the difference inXoo(RCOONa) , taking extreme values, being .4^.
By this means we obtained the values 4" = .01220, and Xc.-(RCOONa)
= 82.0, and therefore XjRCOOH) = 581,
CONCLUSION.
1. By glancing at column six in Table I., it will be seen
that the double bond exerts the maximum influence when in the
position with respect tc the carboxyl group, Fichter and
Pfister (4) were the first to call attention to this fact, and
altho all the data they used were corrected, this fact still re-
mains the same.
2. It will further be seen that only in one case does the rule
of thirds hold, and that is in going from the tc the y-S posi-
tion,provided the data are accurate. Below are the two values
of K calculated by this rule.
K{y-h Pentenic acid)from l{ft-y(=)) pentenic acid:-
l{0-yH = .072, J^^^o24
= -4.6934 = 5.3057-10 .-.K = 2.02x10"''^
^'^"^^ K(exp)=^ 2,09^10"'^

K(y-S Hexonic acld)froni Ilaxenic acid;-
I ) = .059, 'P|" ^ . 0196
-4.8506
^,4^7575 ^ 5.2525-10 /.K = 1.7S-10'''
1.0196 K(oxp)= I.VO'^IO''
3. It will also be noticed that the maximum of influence is
highest in the shortest chain, and decreases as the length of the
chain increases. This is best seen in the following arrangement :-
CKfClICTT^COOH '095
CH3CH=CHClIiC00H .073
CHjCH^CHrCHnn^CJOOH .059
Hence the influence/I), for the {/3 -yc^iQ not independent of the
pair of acids from which it is calculated aa Derick found for
CI, Br, (OH), (=NOH).
4. Additive relation:- That the influence which the double
union exerts on the ionization of a substance is additive, that
is, that it can be added to the sum of the influences which all
the other^molecule exert in the same direction, has not been
found to be the case, at least with the data obtainable. The
additive relation ';7as tested by comparing the calculated with
the measured ionization constants of sorbic acid, and of cinnamic
acid. The influence of an <<-/3 double union, as can be seen from
Table I. is .025 (or ,030) in a chain of six carbon atoms, and
that of a double union is .017(or .022). The sum of these
gives .042 (or .052). The measured value (2) is .019. In the
case of cinnamic acid a similar proportional difference will be
noticed. The influence of the /3 phenyl group(l) is .043, and
that of an oc-fi double union from Table I. in a chain of three
carbon atoms is ,145. The sum of these gives .188, while the
measured value is ,094(2), The following table shows these

results ii.ore clearly.
Namo TC ^ -log K I K(recal-
Hoxenic LSS^IO 4.7307 .025(or.030) culated
^ from. 042)
y-^Hoxenic-— 1. 70^10 4.7689--- .017 (or .022 )
Sorbic 1.73^10 4.7620-— .019 2.21^10
/3-Phenyl
^
propionic 2.3 » lO" 4,637 ,043
Acrylic 5.40''10^ 4.2676 ,145
Cinnamic 3.42''10 4.4660 .094 7. 71" 10
Altho the above results seem to disprove the additive rela^
tion when applied to the double union, conclusions can hardly
be drawn, because of the fact that so little work has been done
on these acids , and, until the data on these acids is checked up
by several more investigators, it will not be safe to do so.
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